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nwrnuet, JiuranU.
Yellow feteb in New Orleans is

auaung.
Goij) in paying quantity has been

found in Mexico.
GateoAi. Wevlkb has been with

drawn from Cuba.
Tire Government of Pero has adopt

ed t'aa gold standard.
The king of Korea has declared for

independence of China.
J'AscAgrER is to hare a bilk mill

.nat win employ 300 people.
Gold it is said has been found in

Saratoga county, York State.
If 3oine Republ'cms behave badly

it does not affect Iispvblican princi-
ples.

Empebob William sued a newspa-
per f(.r criticising his public acts aod
lost the suit.

The Swiss legislature has passed
an act to buy all the railroads in
Switzerland.

A Chicaoo man sailed ia the air in
his air ship last Friday for a period
of thce hjurs.

fiffm 1A 1 I , . .rau Drongot against a
number of dealers in Philadelphia for
setting short weight opal,

If Peary has found a mountain of
meteoric iron his trip in search of
the North pole will not have been in
vain.

Ofebati.no a railroad in the Klon-dyk- e

from this time in the year to
April would be on a par with a trip
to the North pole.

The Berks county tfold bearing
rock assays only one dollar and nine
tysix cents gold and eighty eight
cents silver to the ton.

The Democratic party never inves-
tigate anything. They talk inveeti
gation till they get intoj power, then
they shut up like an oyster.

England has not yet given her
answer to the bimetallic proposals.
Everyone knows what her answer
will be. It will be an answar against
bimetalisni.

Si ain sayg we'll give you reform af
tei peace has been declared. Cuba
says give us reform before we throw
down our arm, and that's the eitua
tion.

Dun's Review of October 9 says:
The failures were the smallest ever
Lootvn in any quarter since 1802,
and business payments through
batiks the largest bv 208,000,000 ev-

er koowu in September.
Cokoressmax Hicks of Altoona, is

said to be against civil service as it
now stands. Integrity and capabil
ity are said to be the watch words of
his civil service creed. Good, Mr.
Hicks, that's the creed the people be
lieve in.

The Swiss Government is to oper-
ate the railroads in Switzerland. If
they succeed with the railroads os
well as the Democrats succeeded in
oDerstiDg the canals in Pennsylvania,
it wi'i require only about a genera-
tion A lime to bankrupt Switzerland.

It is a nasty bird that befouls its
own nest, which was the esse with a
lot of tramps, who were allowed to
sleep in John Beisel's brn, near
EistoD, last Friday. They set the
barn on fire. The Joss is 33000. Two
tramps were so stifled with the smoke
that they failed to get out of the
buiMiog.

TnE horseless carriage will come
into general use before many years
The expense of keeping it will cot be
nearly as great as keeping a horse.
The more horseless wagons invented
the lower goes the price of horse,
erd corn and osts for the horses will
not be needed, and when horses are
so longer needed thera will be just
tnat much less demand for oats and, eurn, and the less the demand the
lower tb price.

Railroad highwaymen held up an
express train within six miles of Kan-
sas City, on the 6 th of October. It
is down right baseness to be engag-
ed in such work and heavy penalties
are imposed upon all, who eogige in
each thieving, but for pure unadul-
terated depravity it scarcely equals
the watered stock business in trac-
tion operations, whereby a number
of citizens in this country were rob-
bed of honest earnings.

Switzerland has taken charge of
the railroads to get rid of company
or corporation rule, but if the Swiss
Government runs the transportation
lines like the Democratic party ran
the canals in Pennsylvania their gov-
ernment must needs end in bank-
ruptcy. The canals had to be sold in
Fennsylvadia to keep the State from

ecormng bankrupt. The Democrat
ic experience in running transporta-
tion lines cost the State $40,000,000
in cheap times, and every year the
debt grew bigger. If the Republi-
cans had not come into power the
State would have Mbroke up."

"VATdid you marry that old
; ftrhW lor, who hasn't a cent but his

pension," was asked a young woman
wuo uan married on old pensioner.
'Well," said the young woman, Mev-ei- y

one must live" and have a place to
live in. I found it a difficult matter
t mike an honest living, so when
..he old veteran fell in love with me
and proposed marriage I said yes.
Now don't you see his pension isn't
big, but with it we can live in a little
bojse in a bye place, and keep the
wolf of worry and want from the
door. I'm coiner to take trtiruiJ nnra

I of him and see that,? he has a comfort- -
- p. ce to warm hia shins on cold

ad dys when he has to be indoors.

Now do you understand why the girls
marry pensioners.

TheCaiatrrCaie.
The Supreme Court now in session

at Pittsburg, Pa , banded down on
Monday of tnis week its decision in
the case of Poroeroy, Patterson, Ja
cobs Co., for use of H. C. Hower
vs. W. N. Sterrett, President of Jan
lata Valley Canning Company. Geo.
L. Hower, Secretary, C F. Hinkle,
Samuel L. Thomas, Joseph Rrthrork,
(Simon uifib, W. B Horning, Emil
Schott, William Puffenbereer, D. W
Harley, A J. Moh-t- , M. H Varnes,
Wm. Uuss, J. n. Jamison, Welling
ton Smith, James D. William. J. SI.
Hower aid Wm. B. McCatau. af
firming the opinion of Judge Lyons
oi ibe court of common pleas of Jun
lata county. Ttiis is wht is known
as the Canning Caso It grew oat of
an attempt on the part of fifteen of
the eighteen Co. sureties of a iu Igi
ment Mite for 917,837-3- p i able to
Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Ci
and by them assigned to H. C Ho
er to collect tli ballance ilue on this
note oa $7,856 61 from W. N. Sif-r- -

rett, W lilmiu Puffenberger an, I Wil
liam B McCahaD, three of their G
juretits. It was claimed tbst t!ip
three men last named were jointly
ana severally liaou ii r me Dal met
due on the note as principal debtors,
becauie this amount of the original
note was a debt contracted id tx.-t- f s
of the b gal indebtedness of the Can
n:n (Jumpnny at a time when ine?e
three men weie directois, and that
they were liable therefor.

The Court stayed the writ f xe--

cution issued and upon wlich levy,
had been made upon the properties
of JV ssrs. Sterrett, Puffenberger and
McCahan. pending these proceedings.

Judge Lyons on April 27, lH'Ji.
filed an opinion restraining the plain
tiff in the writ; H. C. Hower, from
collecting the whole of the balance
of the debt 87,856 61 from W. N
Sterrett, William Puffeuberger anJ
William K. McUaban. but djcrt-ti- --

that the debt should be paid by the
eisrb'efu C.. snrei',s to wit; W. N
Stiirett, O-- o. L. Hoaer.JG. P. Htullo,
the pvrB3Ll representatives of Sam-
uel Thomas, deceased, Joseph R th
rock, Simon Ulsh, W. B. Horniug,
Emil Schott, William Puffenberger,
D. W. Harley, A. J. MoiV, 51. H.
Varnes, William Gush, J. E. Jamism,
Wellirpton Smith, James D. Wil-

liams, J. M. Hower, William B. Mc
Citban in equal chares and propor-
tions. From this opinion fifteen of
the eighteen Co. sureties appealed
The rase was t iken t the Suprcin.
Court in M.ty where it was arguJ.
The math r cow is at an f n-- ', exvpr
the payment, in accordance with th
decree of Judge Lyons

97SOO GITES AWAY.

To prrsoas who tunke the gicat;s?
numter of words of the phrase,
"Hutent ALforney Wadderburo."
For purticuiars address the National

W-- shington, D. C
Oj-.- I 07

Subscribe for the Sestixel and
RepluiJcax. a pajer that contains
choice reading matter, fa 1 of inform
tion that does the reader- - t, and
in ad liii.m to that all l:a! a t!. a
are worth pubK.-h:n-g fiud peaces in
its coluiiii s. If.

MARRIED;

Conner Walter. On the 1th
iust , at IVtrrs ;n, bv li v. J lin P
Shcrtess. Hai iy B. Bminr i.f Htni --

burg end Miss Hannnh B. Walters of
n&rrisbur''.

HER SOUL UNBURDENED.

A Voaag Bride' Confession la the Wan-In-s;

of the Honeymoon.
Charley Wheeler and Lucille Sprock-et- t
had beou jiuirried nearly three weeks,

aud they had junt returned from their
wedding trip. They were supremely
happy iu each other's love, and tho
honeymoon so far hud been to them as
one long, blisisful dream. Within the
next day or two, however, the bride
grew slightly depressed in spirits, and
an uneasy feeling seemed to take pos-
session of her. The young husband no-
ticed the chango, but attributed it to
fatigue from the recent travels. But his
bride grew more nervous and took on
such a troubled expression that he said
to her:

"You have something on your mind,
darling, that is troubling you. Tell me
What it is."

At first she tried to persuade him
that he was mistaken, that nothing
worried her.

"You are wrong, Charley, dear,"
she would say. "Really, I am not wor-
rying over anything. I am just as
happy as I can be. "

The day following, however, the
young wife wore such a troubled look
that her husband said to her :

' Lucille, you must tell me what is
troubling you. I will not ba pnt off any
longer. As your husband I have a right
to know."

Seeing that further concealment was
impossible, she broke down and sobbed
bitterly:

"Oh, Charley, I am so unhappy!
she wailed. "I have deceived you.

A sickening sensation swept over the
young husband. Surely there must be
some mistake. She, whom he had looked
upon as the personification of innocent
womanhood deceive him ! It must not
be. It would destroy his happiness and
blight his life. And then, when he
caught a suddeu vision of the horrible
possibilities of the situation, he became
sick at heart aud almost fell to the
floor. Then, with a great effort, be
controlled his feelings.

"Tell me," he said. "I am prepared
Tor the worst

"Oh, Charley, I am so sorry!"
"You should have thought of this be-

fore."
"I know, I know. I see my mistake.

iiu;; it b too late, "she cried. "Oh, why
duui 1 1 tell you before we were mar-
ried?"

"Tell mo now, aud be quick about it
I cannot bear this suspense. "

"Tell me first that you will forgive
me, she said in pleading tones. "I
will devote my whole life in atonement
for this oue mistake. "

"I caunot promise until I know what
it is," he said.

Then she came over and knelt at his
feet.

"Oil, Charley, yon know the wheel I
got just a few weeks before we were
married'

"Yes; but what has that"
"Why, I bought it on the install-

ment plan f4 a month and have only
paid

. ...one installment... - And I just know
tne collector wm be here tomorrow.

"un, unariey, sue sobbed, "can you
ror rorsive me'r'-Oh- lo (State Journal

MY MAMMA'S HANDS.

I wih you'd am my mamma's hands
Aad the things that they eaa do.

Bhe aaya they're "very aery oaes,"
Bat I don't beliere that's tna.

They're pretty, all the avaa, to me.
Blghty clever too.

She aaya ahe eaat do anything.
Bat I eee her work aU day.

She write long thing on paper,
Which ahe aaya are "not mneh pay."

She anra, knits and cook sometime
(And aha apanked me ycnterday).

She make niee eake and eandy.
And stockings ahe can darn.

Why, the other day I foand her
Whitewanhing; oar bam,

-- And often 1 do hare to alt
And hold great hank of yarn!

I wonder If my mamma 'a hand
Ever atop to go to sleep. i

' Why, they're busy when they hear mo say,
"Fray God. my sonl to keep."

Some night when she's not looking
1'U Jnat run in and pern.

U Kpryer in Kew York Journal.

ABE LINCOLN'S CHIVALRY.

Helped m Lawj.r, Kow FsauMu, to Win
Bis rirst Case.

His first case at the bar will never be
forgotten by John CL 8.
Blockbnrn of, Kentucky, for Abraham
Lincoln played a conspicuous part in
helping tbe yonnK Kentnckian to win
his suit. Lincoln was merely an attor
ney, waiting for one of his cases to be
called, when tho incident occurred.

Blackburn was only 20
years old when he began the practice of
law, having graduated at Centre col-
lege, Danville, Ky. His first case was
in the United States court in Chicago,
presided over by Justice John McLean,
then on the circuit. The opposing coun-
sel was Isaac N. Arnold, then at the
head of tho Chicago bar, and subse-
quently a member of congress and au
thor of the first biography of Lincoln.
Young Blackburn had tiled a demurrer
to Mr. Arnold's pleadings in the cause,
and when the caso was reached on the
calendar TT!e young Kentnckian was
quite nervous at having such a formida-
ble and experienced antagonist, while
the dignity of the tribunal and the pres
ence of a largo number of eminent law-
yers in court served to increase his ti-

midity and embarrassment. In truth the
stripling barrister was willing to have
any disposition runde of the cnu$$ in
order to get rid of tbe bunion of

and "stage fright" He was
ready to adopt any suggestion the op-

posing counsel should inako.
Arnold niado an argument in which

he criticised the demurrer in a manner
that iucreased tho young lawyer's con- -
fusion. However, Blackburn knew he
had to make some kind of an effort Ho
proceeded with a few remarks, weak
aud bewildering, and was about to sit
down when a tall, homely, loose joint-
ed man sitting in the bar arose and ad-
dressed the court iu behalf of the posi-
tion the young Kentnckian had assumed
in a feeble and tangled argument, nutk-in-g

the points so clear that the court
the demurrer.

Bluckburu did not know who his vol-
unteer friend was, and Sir. Arnold got
up aud sought to rebuke tho latter for
attempting to interfere iu the case,
which he bad notbiug to do with. This
volunteer was none other than Abraham
Lincoln, and this was tho fiit and last
timo the Kentuckiau ever saw the rail
splitting president. In replying to Mr.
Arnold's strictures Mr. Lincoln said he
claimed the privilege of giving a young
lawyer a helping band when struggling
with his first case, especially when he
was pitted against an experienced prac-
titioner. Chicago Times-Heral- d,

i
fclrctrlclty and Balky Horse.

One of the recent extensions of the
use of electricity is in conquering a
balky or lazy horse. A western Penn-
sylvania gentleman owned a horse
which he said was worth $1,000, pro-
vided he could cure him of balking. It
was suggested that be try electricity.
He purchased a three volt storage bat-
tery aud connected it by wires with the
bit and the crupper. Tho battery was
placed in the rt;d cart to which the
horse was attached. At first the horse
refused to move, but stood with all four
feet braced. Then tbe owner touched
the button connected with the battery.
When the horse felt iho shock, he .snort-
ed, jumped and lxgen to move off at a
lively pace. Every dav for a week ho
was given the same lesson. His owner,

i. .1 . . ....11 I.;... .n uu uuca iiui tun evil iiiiu, uuuuiivs
that now he never talks, bites or kicks.
The West Pennsylvania Humaue

which investigated the method,
;::iie to the conclusion that a small

i.iiiount of electricity used upon a horse
was more humaue thau a whip. Ex-
change.

Kngiand Shortest Hallway.
The shortest railway line in Great

Britain is the Brighten Dyke Steep
Grade railway, which was opened re-
cently, adding a new feature to tho at-
tractions of Uevil's Dyke. Tho Dyke,
which is a favorite resort of the Brigh-toniau- s,

is a great but remarkably reg-
ular chasm on tho South downs, sit- -
nated about six roiles to the northwest
of Brighton. The view from the table-lau- d,

J

nearly 700 feet above the sea lev-
el, which surrounds it is oue of the
finest panoramic views obtaiuable in
the country. Tbe new Hue, which de-

scends direct from tho top of the hill to
a point about a quarter of a mile dis-
tant from the village of Poynings in the
plain below, is only 840 feet in length.

Open to tho lubltc.
"One thing surprised me out iu Yel-

lowstone park. "
"What was that?"
"I didu't see any signs around "'Keep

off the geysers.' " Chicago Kecord.

Negotiations extending over three
years were necessary before a Michigan
man could buy two islands, comprising
five acres, from the government. The
price paid was f5. 50.

Tho dairy business of Missouri, ac-

cording to the agricultural department
of that state, represents an investment
of over $5,000,000 and an annual out-
put of $1,500,000.

Where a I. -- an Must Speaa
"I had the ether clay, for the ,

first time, stud a sober minded citizen, ,

"to go np high 111 one of tho modern
fall buildings. I call) d on a 111r.11 in tho
seventeenth story. It ccrtuiuly was tre-
mendous the way they hoisted r.s up
tlnit shaft, with a smooth start nnd
easy stops nnd liircing between. But
tbe most impressive thing alxrat tho
trip was this: A man who got ou where
I did, at the ground floor, und who
wanted to get off at the tenth floor,
said 'Tenth,' us it seemed to me, the
instant wc started up, but tbe elevator
man said: 'This is the twelfth. We'll
stop going down.

"If there is a place on earth where a
man needs to speak up, it appears to be
In the modern elevator car. "New
York Sun.

London Architecture.
Not long ago an English architect

was heard to make a curiously suggest-
ive remark. Conversation had turned
upon the manifold dangers to which we
einose ourselves bv travelinir in rail- - I

miles from London. Otherwise yon ;

seeing the Crystal palace. " I

THE CRATER OF RAINIER.

Eisrrlnrri of Xlrb m the SnananHnff
- tLe Weird Mentals.

Throwing off the lifo line, which bad
become almost an intolerable burden, I

!
t
scaled tbe pile of bare rocks and gained
tbe rim of the crater. The great bowl
within was deeply filled with snow, but
the Mack circle forming its rim could
be distinctly traced. Descending the in-

ner slope for about 100 feet, I found a
place where steam was issuing from a
crevice in the rocks and warmed my
benumbed fingers. Soon my companions
joined me, and we took refuge in one
of tbe many cavern that the beat of
the rocks and of tbe escaping steam
bad melted in the lower portion of tbe
snow and ice artially filling tbe crater.
In thcFe weird caverns one may descend
far beyond the light of day. The white
vapors drifting silently through tbe
dimly lighted passages assume grotesque
shares ttnd suggest to the imaginative

j visitor that spirits of tbe time when
I Pluto's reign was supreme there make
tneir nonics.

By melting snow in our tin cups over
the ttutks from which steam was issu-
ing we soon had water enough with

i which to prepare tea. In the absence of
! - 1 - T I 1

the supply brought for fuel was added
to ecch cup and proved a welcome
tt:'i!.uli;i:t. Making ourselves as com-
fortable as possible under the circum-
stances, we passed tbe night in the cavv
rn of ice. Then were no ledges bread

enough to lie down on, and we were
forced to stand or cronch against the
hot rocks all uigbt. The floor of our
cavern sloped steeply aud led down to
jiii cgly opiniug of unknown depth be-

tween the descending roof of ice and
the rocks. To guard against accidents,
the life line was stretched across .the
cavern and made fast to crags. This
proved a wise precaution, as we were
able during the night to walk up aud
down with the rope, iu our hands and
avoid the stiffness and discomfort that
rcn:e Iron remaining long in one posi-
tion. Israel C Russell in Scribner's.

Slse For Stse.
The company of ouo of the opera

bcuscs, at the close of a London season,
I fcl.rri.Td at Livcrywl to f r

a continental tour. Tho musical instru- -
I liin.tawf.rp being shipped with the rest, I

and aiuoug them was the double bass,
or "big fiddle," as it is alro called, not
cared an usual, for this member cf the

J string family will stand a little rough
treatment,

It soon attracted tho attention of tho
jack tars, tbrre cr four of whom settled
round, scrutinizing it with keen inter-
est. By the order of uu officer they soon
dispersed, but not loug afterward an-
other bluff seaman was discovered se-

cretly watching it with wondering eyes.
He was asked his reason for standing
thus idle.

"Well, yer knew," faid Jack, "I'm
just wuitirg fer to see the length of the j

bloke's arm that can play that there
fiddle." Musical Anecdotes.

Nature's Rattleboxes.
Near New Bicnsuick, N. J., says

Jlimruls, are fonnd hollow bull?, or
masrsts, of yellow iron ore which con-
tain let so particles that rattle, when
Fbakeu, like tbe contents of a child's
rattleLcx. It is thought that when tbe
rci.cr tions of re were formed the cen-
tral parts rensis'ted principally of some
material which afterward dissolved
away, fO that the interior space now
:cntaii:s culy fragments of ere and sand.
When Ueee balls ute broken, the frac-
tured ciles sometimes show beautiful
buuds of ltd and yellow.

Tbe Ccotl Out of It.
Lnnulady I believe iu letting coffee

boil for BO uiinufis; that's the only
way to (ret the pccniies out f.t it.

Kew J'.oiiriler (tiif'tiiiK his aud leaving
it) You succeeded admirably, ma'am.

Lcuuru Fou.

OLD 3ARBERS AKt SCARCE.

After Reaching-- AO Tliey Vsnally Retire
or Kntcr Another Occupation.

"Did you ever notice," said a veteran
tonsorial artist, who had shaved New
Haveners since 1873, to a New Haven
Register man, "tliat you ouly see a few
old barbers?"

"Why Li it?"
"There are a good many reasons,"

answered the veteran knight of the
blade. "I suppose the chief one is that
a barber's baud becomes unsteady after
he gets to be about 40 years old and ho
has to give up. A good many barbers
drink hard, aud that makes their nerves
and hands unfit for service, cud tbey
retire before they cut tbeir customers
throats. Still, I will say that in all m
experience of 87 years I never saw a
mau badly cut by a barber, not even by
an accident for which the barber was
not responsible."

"What becomes of the barbers after
they retire?"

' Oh, some of them go to the poor- -
house, " ho replied, with a twinkle in
his eye, "and some of them, who have
saved their wages, buy little places and
live on them, perhaps running a farm.
Some of them, of course, go into other
business, perhaps bookselling or else be-

come insurance agents. I have beard of
barbers who gave up tbo business aud
became butchers. This isn't such a wide
difference from their former business
(whut are you laughing at?) as it might
seem. No, I don't incau that tbey learn
to carve people or even to skin them in
the barber business, but they learn how
to handle a blade skillfully and they
make first class meat cutters. "

Pipe Made of a Seal's Task.
A pipe made out of a seal's tusk was

seen at the Weare office recently. The
stem is nearly a foot loug and is
quaintly illustrated, with representa-
tions of life under tho arctic circle.

The artist was an Indian, and the
little sketches in India iuk show up

well against the ivory background..
There is a reindeer about to fall un-

der the arrow of an archer. There is a
sledge drawn by dogs. Fir trees, tepees.
a filing where the captives are
tei brought to shore in a net, are all
jj-- to

Another ornament of the same char-
acter is a pair of walrus tusks, with de-

lineations of other Alaskan scenes, with
the fox and the white polar bear in evi-
dence; also an Eskimo leveling a gun at
the latter.

It is said that to add to the terrors of
overland travel in the. long winter
months the larger wild animals are of-

ten driven by hunger to attack the trails-me- n,

and pucks of ferocious wolves will
brsiepo a camp for days, attacking the
horses and reindeer as well as the dogs.
More than one caravan has been dune to
death in this manner, as the whitened
lxmes strewn along the tracks show.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Usually Needs a Breadwinner.
The young fellow who worries ex-

ceedingly in fear that he cannot find a
wife, or rather a girl whom he wants

niako his ife ho is a good cook.

Puoncan.

wav carriages. "The great rule," said : k usually the one who after tho mar-thi- s

architect, "is never to look out of fails to provide the wife in the
8080 Wlth anything to cook. Scrantonthe window until you are a good 80

risk

very

niLUIEBT,
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Good news for you. Hats for 5,
10, 15, 17, 19 and 25c Soma better
grades also. Trimmed Hats for 35,
40. 50, 75c, $1 00, $1.25, ti.50.
All goods reduced at

4t M.A.Dihx'b.

A Greater Flood than Johnstown

Information baa been received from
China within the past week that the
most disss Irons floods have visited
Chins, recently.

Sixty villages near Tung Chou,
containing over 80,000 inhabitants,
have been destroyed by floods and
the people drowned or forced to flee.
There is no means of finding how
many thousands have been drowned,
but tbe number is estimated by
Chinese authorities at 15.000 to 20.- -
000.

The flooded district is within
twelve miles of Pekin, the Capital of
China. As a rule Chinese cfficitls
make very little stir when a calamity
like this happens, but the proximity
of the disaster has resulted in its be
ing brought to the attention of the

oiper:rs, who tas ordertd that all
po!- - stble relief be given.

WirrUN'-OW- N MAKKBTS.
If irrLniTowa, Oct- - 13, 1897.

:!rri.!NTOW &A IU MARKK1S
Wheat 85
Corn in car.......... .... 30
" . .. 20
R'e 32
Cloiers end ......
Butter..... 13
Ejm 11
Ham 12
Shoulder 12
Lard 2
Sides. 7
Timothy seed (1.40
Pas seed 60
Bran 70
Chop 80c to 90c
Middlings.. ........ ........ ...... 90
Grornu In .1 Salt...... ........ 76
American Salt 60c
Philadelphia Markets, October 9,

18fJ7 Wheat 96 corn 35, ; cats.. .a
r?c JlTe cu,cen I to 9c I ID, batter
10 to 27c; ecRs, ice house brand 14
to 1 5c a doz ; fresh 17o a doz.; apples
at $1.85 to $2.75 a bene!; peaches $1
to $1 50, five eighths bushel basket;
quinces $1.50 to $3 25 a barrel;
Bar! let pears $2 50 to $1 25 a barrc';
Ssoolr'o ncoru &3 ir J. a Vi-vl.- T rtvanra
5 to Go a lb ; cran bi rries ?G to $7 n
Darrei, wbite potatoes 00 to illcts a
bushel; sweet potatoes 30 to 35c! a a
basket; onions 60 to 70cts a bushel;
bay at "55 to 70cta a hundred pounds;
whisky $1 20 a gallon; linsead oil 33c
a gallon: cloverseed $3 20: beef cat--
tie e to 5c; stock cattle 2 to 3jc; hogs
3 to 4 Je; sheep 3) to 4c.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testim:iuls show that 1 food's iai
saparilla possesses jwwer to purify,
vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
be taken with Hood's arsupurilia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
f

Fill bottle or common glass with j

urine and let it stand twenty four .

hours; a sediment or settling indi-
cates an nnbealthy condition of the
kidneys. When nrine stains linen it
is evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frt quent desire to urinate or pain in
the back is also convincing proof that
tbe kidneys and bladder are oat cf
order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so of! en expressed, that Dt. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney rem
edy fn'fiis every wish in relieving pain
in the bsck, kidneys, liver, bladder
aud every part of the uriDurr pass-ap- s.

It corrects inability to bold
nrire and f in passing it,
or bad tflccti following ure of liquor,
t?;re cr tcf r, nnd over comes (hat un-

pleasant necessity of loin"; compered
to get up imny times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the
extraordinary of Swamp Root
is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for ils wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine yon should have the best.
Sold by druggist", price fifty cents
aud oue dollar Yon may have a earn
pie bottle and phstnphlet bottle loth
sent fife by mail. Mention the Jun-

iata Sentinel aso Republican aud
send ycur address to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Bicghamton, N. Y. The pro-
prietors of 'his paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer. jly.

LEGAL.

SSIG NEK'S SALE.

The undersigned Assignee of Michael
Sbelley of D aware township, will anil on
tbe premises of tbe said Assignor, three
miles nortb.eaat of Thompsontown at 10
o'clock A. M., at Public Sale, on

OCTOBER 21,1897,
horses, rows, young cattle, household furn.
iture and farming implements.

Also at tbe same time aod place
A FARM O ' 125 ACRES,

wiMi Lng House, Frann Barn and
Thirty acres are in timbr. e!l

set with chestnut and oak. Tho farm land
ia in a good atate of cultivation. Two acres
are planted to rasp berries. There are
300 peacb Ire: a on tb- - premise. Ther? is
a never failing spring of water at. tbe
house.

TKRMSOF S ALB. Ten per cai.t. or
purchaae rcortey to be paid on dav of sale;
ene-ha- 'f .( 'lie balance on confirmation ol
tbe sale by tbe court (December 21st); bal-

ance on April 1st, 189i, when deed will be
delivered.

David Hussbb.
Assignee.

Oakland Mills, September 28ib, 1897.

i7stxYrau bxioirzj usk
Scoti'o Emulsion

HYPOPHOSPHITC0.

ft isuet and emZcrmed oy Jttprt
ctow frtxxwg it U ike tott.

& Is Palaiabli uVSk.
ttisthrwtimMMelJadoTiiMpliin

Cod Liver QH.

18TipsriopiavUotlieraseal
SSSaalSiOIlB

ft is apeiIIirmlirlQn.dotwnotHepa.
rata or change,

U Is wondarftii aa . flesh protaMT.
It Is the srsstrenedy fer ConiniirptioB,

Scrofrla, Bronchitis, pasting Dto-case- s,

Chronic Coughs aod Odds.

Sold by all Druygist.
0OTI BOW MS. Ohernlsta, M.V

Get a good pape-- I y subscribing: for the
SSSTIHL AMD RbTCBUOAB.

R3o Gripe
When yon take Hood's nils. The big, v

looed, sugar-coate- d PUI. vhlch tear you an to
piece, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

and easy to operate, b true
of Hood's PIUs, which are
up to date In every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sore. All
druggists. 2SC C I. Hood a Co., Lowell. Ifass.
The only Puis to take with Hood's SanaparUla.

Dadt WiLULL Diseases nnt n-e-e (O aayaaarewi
i F and poor ostisiits cut also oMaln

ledlrlsie Ire mt enars;.
This vnmsdv bss been Bteosrsd hw the BersTend

Hstor KoenlK. of fort Wayne, Ind sIdcs IKS, sac
4ncv prepared under bis dlrectloa or tbe

KONIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Soi? Iiy Drac-rl- st at SI per Bottle. SforSK
ArseSlM.I.75. A liottlea tor 9--

CACTIOH.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persona bave associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Ron Trout stream in Lack towa.
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persona are
trick ly forbidden not to trespass open tbe

land or stream of the aaii parties to flsh
aa the stream has been stocked with tront
Persons violating this noice, will be pros
rented according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carnthera, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,

i W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 169o.

TRESPASS HOTICE.
Tbe nniernirnrd person bare formed an

Association for tbo protection of their re-
spective properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on tbe lands ol
(he undersigned 'or the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, cbiping. timber or throwing
down fences or Bring timber ia any way
whatever, any violation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with secordtegto law.

John Michel,
Willism PnBenbergcr,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasbor h. Zook,
Mary A. JJrubaker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,
Pamnel Boll.

September 5 1895.

Flso9 Remedr for Catarrh tha
Best. Easiest to XTse, and Cheapest.

old by Pranrlsta oraent by mall
Kta. K. T. HaiaUlna. Vutm, Pa.

I bisksv offer 'or sale a Tainan's prop-
erty, situated In Fermanagh township, i
miles Lorlh.east of Midliutowo, containing
35 Acr. , more or less, i acres of wood
hind. The balance cleared and in good
stato ef cultivation. Balldinss ordinary.
but in good repair. A ood spring ot a ever
failing pravel water nearby. This property
also contains 250 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plants; 80 apple trees, besides other
fruit. Tbe above property is Miuated near
White TJaU school house in aid township.
For further information ald;es.

Charles Corkiss,
9-'S6. Milllin'onn, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undcrsiacl bma? been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering sev-
eral years withi severe lunjt affection, and
that dread disease contumpliou, is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To tboce wbo desire it, be
will cheerfully send (me of chargs) a copy
ot the prescription used, which they will
Ond a sure cure lor Coiunmptiou, Aithma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try
his r. irfdy. a? i' is k' alanine. Tbose de-
siring tbe prerc iption, which will cost thera
nothing, and may jroe Messing, will
please address,
REV. KDWARD A. WILSON, Hrook'yu,
New Yo:k. Sep. 9, "J6.

- (Kb ANY

Vj fx ETTZSXAIi ud HDtTTTiL Bit.
sVscnaif a 1 iwra ar i arc utntKAl mimOn SU.VB c&a ASTO BUSSED IT. .S
2rofff of Suanv. Children for Tt.

7 tYHTBter sboulU hav9 v bottle ot it in bin fwtcJ

Every Sufferer IZZXZTSZ
noa Headache, W pMbfrU, Ooarhm ttrrh, BnnrtrieW

wiru, uioim Mormia, inairwfs, isunenem oorn
la Bodr or Lira ho, 8tiff Jointa or StrmlnK. will flac.

Anndyne rrlief aixl mxxiy cur. rmwetmWt

Eold rrrwVf- - Prlre A eta., hr mall. 6 hoi to
paid. v 8. JOILNarOi Ctt IteSTUK. tlA B

ScirotFaaDa
Infests the blood of liuinanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsapurilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Head this:
" In September, 1G94, 1 made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Soire
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a enre ot
ft similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
conclnded to try it. Before I had taken
all ot two bottles tbe sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
to now well and I have been greatly bene-

fited otherwise. I have increased in
weighted am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cares prove that

rfloodT,
Sarsaparilla

I;i the One True Ttlnod Ptiriller. All druggists. $L
rwp:ir-- l nniy by V. I. Ilond Jk ., Lowell, Mass.

, the liMt family eatliartle
Mood ft flllS and iiver stimulant. 25c- -

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
(he public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills arc the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Lows K. ArKiyaoB. F. U. If. Fmiu,
iraimoa pauMBLL,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW.
uirruxTQWH. pa.

Orrnz Ob Main street, ia place of resi-
dence of Louis X. Atkinson, Esq., aonth
Bridge street. (Oct 26,1892

BsvCotIaetinf ud OoBvayaaelBg proaipt
ly attended to.

VTILBERFORCE ICHWETEB,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections snd all legal busi
neas promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

na jixbawrosn, DB. MIWO HXBAWTOBD

JK. D. M. CRAWFORD Jr. SON,

have formed partnership for the praetict
of Medicine and their eollatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-an-

streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot tbem will be fonnd at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally d.

April 1st. 1896.

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
S 'aduate of the Philadelphia Dental

Co!, ge. Office at old established
Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, .Afif&iDtown, Pa.
F Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

Tnscarora Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDULE d EFFECT MONDAT, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UMDAY.

A. V. P. M.
7 45 2 00
7 51 2 06
7 58 2 13
8 05 2 20
8 12 2 27
8 25 2 40
8 35 2 50
8 47 2 57
8 48 3 03
8 55 3 10
9 00 3 15
9 06 3 21
9 10 3 25
9 14 3 29
9 16 3 31
9 18 3 33
9 20 3 35
9 25 3 40
9 30 3 45

Blair's Mills Lv.
Waterloo
Leonard's Grove
Ross Farm
Perulack
East Waterford
Ueckman.
Honey Grove
Port Bigham
Wrble
Pleasant View
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill
Graham s
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Royal Ar.

Trains Nos. I and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on r. K. H., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. a
5 No.2No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

A. M. P.

Port Koyal 0.010 305
Old Port..: 1.3 10 35'5
Turbett 2.810 405
Freedom 3.7,10 42,5
Stewart 4.410 445
Grab am 's 5.010 465
Spruce Hill 6.3lo 50,5
Seven Pines 7.210 54 5
Pleasant View 9.0:11 03 5 50
Warble lO.Ojll 05 5 55
Fort Bipbam 12.0:11 lli6 01
Hon6y Grove 14.0 18,6 08
Heekman 15.1 25,6 15
East Wuterford 17.5 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5 48;6 36
Ross Farm 22.012 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0.12 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.5;12 09 ;6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0112 1517 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Hills for Concord, Doyles-bnr- g

and Drj Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Praident.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUIfTr RAILROAD.pEKRT

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
480 900 Duncmnnon 7 64 2 28
4 86 906 Kint"a Mill 7 49 223
4 89 9 09 Sulphur Spring 7 46 2 20
S41 911 Corman8idin(t 7 44 8 18
4 46 9 14 Mootebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 46 916 Weaver 7 40 2 Vo

4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 0J
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 265
4 56 9 24 Royer 7 81 2 0S
4 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 200
6 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 28 I 41
6 16 9 49 Treaaler 709 1 36
6 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 131
6 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Klliotsburr, 6 68 1 25
6 82 10 07 Bernheisl's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 Groen Fuk 48 1 18
6 87 10 30 Montour June 6 88 1 16
6 02 10 36 Landisbnrg 628 2 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m

Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.68 a. m.,
and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.28 a, m.
Train leaves Landisbnrg; at 6.08 p. m and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are Bag stations,
at which trains wdl come to a full 'stop on
signal.

Cbas. H. Snur, 8. H. Baca,
President. Sapt.

HEKCH
1 A. Jt & DROMGOLD'S

SAV;r:.ILLEtIEIi!ES
A womlerfij tniprovenint In Frirtloa Frrds ind

motion of ffurriimfc;
m uny other In Ihte nuirket. FrirliAKiCiiifrh twit,
caiuiine all the feed tcemritiK to simimI fttii I w U i le Lit'- :.

4ipi8inMtuuiMi forlanteCataioaCtjeatrft prU- - A Ln

rin Harrawa) liar RakrM, 4ltivn1.rH('it PlMncf9n.r4acllrra.etc. ihipni.

"
i

PENNSTLVAHIA &LQJL0L
i

On altd after Monday. May 1 ,

1897. trains will ran as follows: y

WJCSTWAKU.

Way Pasaenfer. leave Philadelphia a
4 80 a. m; Barrisbnrg 8 00 a. bo; Daneaa
non 8 86 a. mt New Port 9 06 a. mt

9 r6 a. m; Darword 21 a. at;
Thompaontowa 9 26 a. nu Vn Dyke 9 88
a, m; Tnaoarora 9 86 a. m; Mexico 9 40 a.
m; Port Royal 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 06 a.
m; uerjnoim vooa. m; msbsush ivis
a. mt McVevtown 10 88 a. m; Newto
HamUton 11 00 a. Bi; Mount Union II 08
a. m; Bnntinftdon 11 83 p. m; Tyrone 12 20
p. m; Altoona 100 p. m; Ptttaborgt 60 p. n.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7.00" "a. as.;
Barrisbnrg at 10.66 a. m.; Mifflin 12.18 p.

Lewiaiown 12 37 p. m.; Hnnlingdow 1

87 p. m.; Tyrone 2.20 p. m ; Altoona 2.S&
p. m.; Pittsburg 7.00 p. an. ;

Altoona Accommodation leaves H arrte- -
L a tin m. Tlnn.a M n (Mt ft 9A w m.UUI K SI V w y ua, M "" " " - f"
Newport 6 02 p. ro; JTillerstown 6 11 p. mi
Tbompsontown 6 21 p m; Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; Afexico 6 39 p m; Port Koyal 6 8
p. m; Midi in 6 43 p. m; Oenholm 6 49 p. aaj
Lewistown 7 07 p. m; JKcVeytown 7 80 jy
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hun ting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. ni- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisburc 8 10 a. m; Marra.
v' ! 8 24 a. m; Dnncannon 3 38 a. m; New- -,

pci t 8 69 a. mi Port Rovai 4 81 a. m; Mif
Hin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m;

20 a. m; Buntiogdon 6 OS a.
m; Tyrone 6 66 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. sat
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
0 n in tlsrriahnrs mt 10 911 n. IY1- - NaWBOrt
11 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. ra; Lewistown
12 65 a-- m; Huntingdon. 12 65 a. m.j Tron
1 82 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 80)

a. m. -

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 50 p. m; Duocanon 4 16

r . . oe uuni. e iit m mp. m; piepvr v x f. iu, ssiujiu u v, y.
Lewistown 6 27 p. m; Mount Union S 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. m; Tyrona 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 30
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huutingdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 10 60 p. m; Tyrone 11 17 p. m t
arrives at Huntingdon 11.56 p.m. and be- -,

comes H'trrisburg Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 5 so a. n; Newton Ham-
ilton 6 55 a. m; McVeylown 6 12 a. mj
Lewistown 6 32 a. m; Miftiin 6 51 a. mt
Port Royal 6 66 a. m; Mexico 6 59 a. m;
Tbompsontown 7 12 a. in; Millerstown 7 21 "
a. m; Newport 7 30 a. m; Duncannon 7 67
a ro; Barrisbnrg 8 80 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 130 I m;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a w; McVevtown 9 16 a mj
Lewistown 9 85 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a mj
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 a m; Newport 10 82 a nu
Dnncannon 10 64 a m; Marysvillo 11 07 a
m; Harrisborg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ro; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
08 p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. mt LewM
town 1 33 p. m; Mifflin 1 60 p. as; Harris
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; r7ab
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. tat:
New York 9 30 p. m

Mtil leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. ni, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Hunticgdnn 3 28 p m; Newton.
Hamilton 3 68 p. m; McVeytown 4 20 p. mj
I A sc u :mi : n , nucpioitiku v xv tr. ni. . 1111 u t iu u. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. m; Afexico 6 20 p. mi
Tbompsontown 5 33 p. m; Millerstown 5 43
p. m; Newport 5 51 p. ra; Duncannon 6 23
p. m; Harrisbnrg 7 (K) p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at I 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ni; Tyrone 6 37 p. mtHuntingdon 7 20 p. ra; McVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p m; .Mifflin 8 47 p. mt
Port Royal 8 52 p. in; Millerstown 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 60 p.
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leave Tittsburg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. mj Tyrone 9 38
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ro; Mount Da.
ion 10 82 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif-U-

in

11 37 p. ni; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil
adelpbia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DVVISttJS-jX-TrsiD- S
for Sunburr at 7 3'.i a. m. and IA .

p. m., leave Sunbaiy for Lewistown 10 0&.
a. ro, and 2 45 p. m ; for Milrov 6 35 a m.
10.20 a. m. and 3 10 p. m., week day

TYRONE D1V1ION.
Trains leave fur Bellefonte and Lock

Haven at fc 10 a. m., 12 30 and 7 15 d. m .
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 8.65 r.
ni. and 4 15 p. n.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curensril!e at 8 20 a. m.. 3.15 and 7 2Ci
p m.. leav Curwensville tor Tyrone at "9.16
a. m.,3 45 p m., and 7 00 p.m.

For, rates, maps, etc, call on Tioket
Agent', or address, Thos E. Watt. P
A. W. !., 300 Fifth Avei.ue, Fitte-bur-p,

Pa.
J. B. UtTCHisoN, J. IJ. Wood,

Gen'l MaDaer. Gen'J Pasa. Ag

.VJEWPOKT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday.
May 18th, 18D6.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.
2

'r w a m A M r m
Newr-t-t 6 05' 10 35 8 80 4 00
Buffalo Brid ee 6 08 10 38 8 27 8 fi7
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 r: 8 23 3 63
VV ahneta , 6 15 1" 45 8 20 360Srlvao 6 25 H 52 8 16 346
Wat--r Flog 6 2Z 11 01' 8 II 3 41
Blooinlield Junct'u. 6 81 II 09l 8 Ofc 3 38.
Valley Road 6 39 1 1 0I 8 00 8 82
Llhottsburz 6 61 11 21 7 46 8 15
Green Park 6 64 II 24 7 40 3 10.
Lojsvilte 7 05 II 85 7 34 304
Port Robeson ..... 7 ll ll 41 7 26 2o&
Center ........... 7 15 II 45 7 16 2 4
Cisna's Run 7 2111 61 7 16 2'4S
Andorsonburr 7 27 11 57 7 10 240.
B'nin 7 3ol2 05 7 03 2 83
Mouut I'l. -- I.! . .. 7 41112 11 6 68 224
New Germaut'u ... 7 45,12 15 6 50 22a

D. GRING, President and Mauager
C. K.. Muxes, General Agent.

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Hmulaohand rrlieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the srstrm. such aa
Dizziness. Nausea. Orowsiuess. Ilisiress aftrr
eatinp. l'aiti in the Side, &e While tlieir most
remarkable success has been shown in curwsv

SICu
Headache, yet Csrter's Littls I.irsR Fiuav
are equally valuable in Constipation, curinja)
and prevent ing this annoying complaint, whua
they also corrrot all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tna boa shy
Svan if tbey only cured

In (SAID)
Ache they would be almost price las to tsoaa
who suffer from this dlstreaarns complaint.'
bat fortunately their ftoodnaas does ssot end
bare, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable In so manv way thafr
they will not be willing to do without tnaca.
But after all sick head

ACIHIIE
f the bane of so many Uvea that here U a hall
we make our great boast. Our pills cur tr
while other do not.

Cabtbb's Tjrnjt Lmnt Pius are very snjd
and very easy to take. One or Po pill matea dose. Tlioy are strictly veKiableand ssv
not irripe or purge, hut by their gentle actios,
please all who use them. In vials at K oseast
Br for f1. Sold everywhere, or aent by ansnV

CAXTZ8 Kauiirs CO., Vr Tork.

MR Ulb. LbsiKri


